Tender Mucous Membrane.?Too much tobacco smoking will make the mucous membrane tender and irritable, and so also will the bad habit of wearing dentures at night.
It is, when recognized, the best thing to advise moderation in the first of these habits, and to refrain from the second, and after the cases are removed at night to gargle the mouth with some astringent such as tannin or myrrh, and repeat it in the morning before the insertion of the cases. This will strengthen and brace up the gums to withstand, with comfort, the extra pressure they are to be subjected to.?Harry Rose, Dentist's Mag. molar where the occluding tooth is in position and the occlusion is normal, without securing it by a step anchorage cut as a right angle to the pulpal wall into the occlusal fissure. If this is done, and the step is cut sufficiently broad and deep making that portion slightly broader at the end farthest from, the cavity, there will seldom be any movement of the filling to the cavity, but care must be exercised in preparing the step to make it sufficiently deep and broad to insure sufficient filling material to prevent its stretching or breaking by the force of occlusion in the course of mastication.?J. F. Wallace, Dental Era. Flexible Rubber Border.?In The Summary was described a method of putting a flexible rubber border on a plate. I think my method simpler, viz.: See to it that the trial-bite plate is trimmed so that the plate will not infringe on any muscles. Wax, invest, pack the regular vulcanite rubber and close the flask tightly in hot water; cool and separate. Trim away with sharp knife all excess rubber that has forced out and scrape a very shallow groove all around the margin on the model. Then place a narrow strip of palate or flexible rubber all around the rim of the regular vulcanite, to correspond to the groove; close flask and vulcanize in usual manner.
If properly prepared previous to investing, it will not be necessary to trim the edge.?Dr. A. D. Barber, Summary.
A Tooth Saving Age.?I will say that this is a progressive age, an age of advancement and progress in all lines of work, skill and thought, and we as dentists should advance with the times?this is a tooth saving age; at least it ought to be, from the number of dental colleges and the courses of study and the number of graduates that go out each year from them. The day for the physician, horse doctor, blacksmith and barber pulling teeth has gone. The dentist of today and the future will be expected to possess the necessary skill to save teeth and not pull them. The treating and saving of abscessed teeth is the most difficult and trying ordeal the dentist has to contend with. Nevertheless, we owe it to the public, to ourselves, and to the profession.?Summary. 
